
YOUNG FRIENDS) REVIEÉW.

the need of the people. Now, unless
the need. of the people was revealed to
him, he could flot meet it. Trhus in-
directly they acknowledge revelation.

That impression in you that tells yoil
what you ought to do, and wa o
ought not to do, that thtm aè o
frappy hn«ud right and unliappy
when you do wrong,- that soinething iý
iýihat we mean lby the reveélati on of the
wvill of' G'od td the so.ul. .It d.irects in
secular as well as religious affàirs, It
does'nô't'inforra the hiusba'ndman* when
to sow his grain, or the, wife how to
make bread. This belongs to the.rea-
soning faculties, and'iii. it' does no#' lie
man's happinessor'unhapjiness. But in
wvhatever affects .seriously the happiné. ss
of the soul it ùieeds divine insttuction.
The iËible d«oes flot ful1y meet the
va'ried and mulfitudiàous' ciitéum*stances
6f man. He needs something that is
ever presenit '"This' ever-present help
iý fûi-nished by God- through His spirit.
He condescends 'to reveal to ail who
*will look fôr it; that. which is' fitted to

teirespective needs. Lt iý tiiought by
soîiè, especially bythe young, that the
ministers are pïiv'îlegèd aboý~e others in
the gift of relvelàtior. Their revelation
may differ in degree. but riot id kind.
It is simply ob-edienceý to inanifested
dlity that brings haýppineàs to eaîch one.
Vie may have a wider influence over
màrikind for good if true f- our calling.
But ivhere more is givenf more is re-
quired.

* But yod often que *ry, "Howv are you
to know when you have -the word of
command'tb speak or to do a certain
thirig ?" 1 answ>er, Wlien tie 'itnpreàÈio'n
becbmes sufficiently clèâàr, sd' that' we
c.ahnot, by- turning - out mnd, to any
other line of thought, Éet clear of it,
it comes1from the source divine. If I
can get cleair of it, -can reason it away,
if other things come in and. obliterate
it, I conclude that it was my ownim
agination.' Bùt if :othèr things' ýorne
and pass away and still leave*the iirst
impression, then 1: have« alWàys found
it safe to move. We .may be prepared
to speak to a very clear impression, but

others coining in may divert it to some-
thing else more important. 1 have found
it so in my experience. It often requires
a close discrimination to distinguish
between the desires and activitiès and
imaginations of the creature and the
impressions of the Hleavenly Father.
We may be over zealous. To escape
this error we must make a trial to see
whether wve cannot get clear of the
thought or flot. If there is douht, put
it to this trial, see if we can put it off;
if we cannot,;,there is something behind
our own selves that is the impelling
motive. Listen to it and obey.

Do flot understand that wve discazd
the scriptures, nor undervalue them.
They are useful as corroborating testi-
mony of the revelations now given forth
to us. We beli -eve themn to have been,
for the most part, revelations to those
in past ages. Truth is the same in
ail ages. The variety is in the con-
dition of the. minds of men, in their
intellectual attainments, envirofiments,
etc. The food for the full.grown man
is not suited for the babe and vice
versa. Hence we do flot regard the
Scriptures as thé "Word of God."
They are the iwords of men as inspired
by God. Thè Word of God is the rev-
elation of God's witl to man or what is
understood by us as the "Christ"' of
God. We use the word Christ to de-
signate that power «that Was with God
fromn the begiriir and in 'con jùnction
with which ail things wvere made*? \\Te
made a distirictioni between Jesus the
hunian and Christ the divine. WVé are
sometirn es chàrged wiih den'ing the di-
vinity of Christ. This'is macle througli
ighoratice'of~ our béiliëf. 'We ISlieve i n
the, diviniity of Christ, but we cannot be.
lieve Jesug to be man afid God united,
thaàt the hùman and the spirit in hlmn
were both divine. Jesus ivas sent for
a special purpose, w'e admit, to be a,
witness for thé truth, and alào to 'be our
exàriple. 'If he were' God ;he could
nôf be an éxale 1to as. Fnite mai),
côiild flot follàiw ihe'Infinite.

Christ, the saving principle or me-
dium, is a spirit. Through this spirit


